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lSUMM,_RY
_ The work carried out under Contract NAS 3-2532 during Ma_ch, 1963
is summarized below:
_.°
!
•_ I. Lon_-term Tests of the Vaporization and Emission of UC-ZrC and =
W-clad UC in Cesium Vapor.
1 1 Rate of Vaporization of UC-ZrC in Cesium Va_or. _ _ _i-_
Another 100-hr run has been made at Z083°K in cesium -.
j vapor at a pressure of I. 8 torr with a nominal 90 UC - I0 ZrC sample : "_ :
Bi-3 of 95.5_e theoretical density*.
1.2 Emission Stability of UC-ZrC arid W-clad UC in Cesium _ :_.?
: vapor, -_
: Test ol the first life-test ceil containing a 90 UC - I0 ZrC -_
_ sample (A3-11 was discontinued after about 500 hr,because leakage de-: _
2_ " veloped in the tantalum partition between the cell and the ele=tron-gun = "_
• ' compartment,., and in the tantalum sheath of the W-(W-Re) thermocouple. ):_
"-" C
_":= The second life-test cell is being:assembled. A UC wafer clad with _vapor- -_=_
: deposited tungsten., will be used as the cathode. : -_
_-. Studies of the Hi_h-_,Temperature Properties of uC:ZrC. '= =:_
Z. I Effect of Porosity on the Vaporization and Electron:'Emission ,:,'{_
Properties of UC-ZrC in Vacuum. _ = _
Measurements have been completed on the vacuum rate of ,: \
_-
vaporization of a low-density** 30 UC -70 ZrC (nominal composition) =..j_!!
sample Bl-9 made by cold-pressing and sintering. The veeuum-emission -,_._
\
of the same sample is being measured. _ _;
Z. Z Redepo_sition Stu,di._es. _ : - :_
A physical redeposition study using_a UC cathode and a Ni _"
anode has been initiated. The cooling _f the anode by compressed air was _--
• Based on the theoretical density of the nominal composition.
_* About 84_0 density before the vaporization runs, based on tl_e theoretical
density 0f, the nominal composition.
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found to be inadequate for long:term runs. This is being changed to _
water cooling through a thermal barrier. _c.
Z. 3 Thermionic Emission Microscopy. /
.i
Preliminary examinations have been made on the emission _
pattern froth the polished sur.ra_e of a hyperstoichiometric UC sample.
Z.4 High-Temperature Mechanical Properties.
-= The sample testing fixtures were incorporated into the _.
• furnace and tested at 1800°C. Minor mechanical difficulties encountered _, ::_
-° have been solved. Machining techniques for putting fla.s on cylindrical :;
i_:. "-.. carbon pieces have been developed for preparing a large number of. samples-
_---=- : for the test.
:_ 5. Irradiation Studies.
_- • 3.1 Unclad Carbide Capsgle. :
:The irradiation of the unc!ad carbide capsule is.proce_eding :,, _:
: /j
:_ : satisfactorily in GETR
: : " 3. Z Clad Capsule.
" 2
:" The carbide fuel bodies have been prepared. 'Cladding of
_ these fuels with vapor-deposited tungsten and machined 98 wt-% W- Z Wt. %
Mo alloy is in progress.
4, Studies of New Cathode Materials.
; 4.1_ Vacuum Emission and Vaporization.
., "' _ The vacuum emission of sample D2-1 (UMoC Z, stoichi-
:_ ometric) was measured after the study of its vacuum vaporization
• characteristic s.
: r
: C
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34. z Diffusion.
The compatibility between 98 wt-°/o W - Z wt-_/o Mo alloy and
UC-ZrG (90 UC - I0 ZrC and 30 UC - 70 ZrC) was studied (Run DZ-4) at
1800°C for a period of Z4 hr. The removal of quenched-in uranium in
metal-rich UC and 90 UC - 10 ZrC samples by thez;mal treatments was
inve stigated.
4.3 Diffusion-Emission.
Sample D 3-1 (vapor-deposited tungsten-clad UC containing
5.0Z wt-_0 carbon, 838 1/r at 1800°C) has :been set up for microprobe "_
analysis. Two hypostoichiometric UC wafers 14.70 wt-_'o C) are being : _
coated with tungsten for diffusion-emission studies. -,
•5. Fabrication Development. : ;
Main efforts have been devoted to the fabrication of the samples for :_
the clad _irradiation capsule -
I. EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM.
This monthIy progress report covers the work accomplished during ;i
the period March I to March 31, 1963:tinder Contract NAS 3-Z53Z. The _
purpose of this contract is to continue the efforts made under Contract
NAS 5-1253 (_) and NAS 3-Z310 (2) for establishing the feasibilityof the
7
UC-ZrC and the W-clad UC thermionic cathode system and to develop new _
cathode materials. The subjects to be studied are--( I ) long-term {_- 1000 hr) _-
tests of the vaporization and emission stability of the UC-ZrC and the W- _ i
" ' clad UC systems in the presence.of cesium vapor; (Z) studies of the con-
trolling factors of the vaporization, emission, and mechanical_properties _"
of the UC-ZrC systems; (3) studies of the irradiation properties of the _
_' UC-ZrC and the W-clad UC systems; (4) stu_es of the vaporization, . i-
emission, and diffusion properties of new cathode materials; and (5) de- cJ
velopment of fabrication techniques for controlling the structures and
r
t
',,,;,.'__'T.',,,_',,--,',:':- ........ - "_--_----- 'r _ I [ '' '___' - i
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icompositions of samples used in these studies.
1. Long-term Tests.
I. I Rate of Vaporization of UC-ZrC in Cesium Environment.
•
Previously the presence of cesium vapor _t a pressure of !-
I. 8 torr was found to reduce the rate of vaporization of a 90 UC - 10 ZrC
sample (Al-la, 93.4% density) at 2093°K by a factor of 6 during a 100-hr _"/13)
run . 11"ocheck this finding, another 100-hr run was made under similar i
conditions at 2085°K with a different 90 UC - I0 ZrC sample (B I-3 95.5% i' i
density) whose vacuum vaporization characteristics have been studied during 1.
the first quarter of this contract (4). Prior to therun in cesium, the rate of _
vaporization of BI-3 in vacuum was measured again at Z08'3°K and found:t0 "
agree with the previous result. The data obtained, in the presence of cesium,
: however, indicated that the reduction in vaporization loss was only a factor '
of 1.4 instead of 6. After the cesium run, Vthe vacuum vaporization rate of
B1-3 was remeasured at Z073°K. Strangely, the rate was five times higher
than that for B 1-3 before the cesium run. The reason for tl'_.s increase'in _:
vaporization rate is not clear at this moment, Studies are being continued
on the vacu_!m vaporization of B1-3 to determine whether this increase in -
rate of vaporization is permanent. Irrespective of what the factor of re- :
duction is, the observed rate of vaporization of BI-3 in cesium at 1.8 torr :
gm/cm 2pressure and ZO83°K is =9.44 x 10 -9 /sac, as compared to 7.37 x -.
10"ggm/cmZ/sec for that of A 1 -la at Z093°K_ both of which are higher than
the goal of 10 -9 gm/cmZ/sec. Preparation is underway for another 100-hr
run with a new 90 UC - 10 ZrC sample at 1.8 torr cesiumpress'are and _
ZO83°K. Two cells similar to the re.deposition cell (Fig. 13 and Fig. 14 0f
the second quarterly report (3))_have_been fabricated for the 1000-hr runs,
I. Z Emission Stability of UC-ZrC and W-clad UC in Cesium
_ Attempts were made to regenerate the 90 UC - 10 ZrC
(A 3-1) sample in the first life-test cell by thermal treatment after freezing
1965009318-005
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: out the cesium. The Ch_ck of the emission of the treated emitter was un-
/
successful, indicating that leakage probably had developed in some cell
-_ components. The test was therefore terminated after about S00 hr and the :,-
cell cut open. It was found that leakage had occurred both in the tantalum
: partition between the cell and the electron-gun compartment and in the i
tantalum sheath of the thermocouple used for monitoring the emitter temper-
ature. The cause of these leaks:was traced to a faulty metal gasket used to t
seal the joint between the electron-gun compartment and the vacuum systerrL.
The gasket developed a smail leak which led to the embrittlement of the /
tantalum partition and the tantalum sheath of the thermocouple.
: The second life-test cell is being assembled. A UC wafer clad with _:
vapor-deposited tungsten will be used as the emitter..
Z. Studies of the Hi_h-Temperature Properties of UC-ZrC. _
Z. 1 Effect of Porosity. on t_e Vaporization and Electron Emission
Properties of UC-ZrC in Vacuum.
Measurements have been made on the rate of vaporization _
of a low-density# cold-pressed and sintered nominal 30 UC - 70 ZrC
i Sampl e (B I-9). The results are shown in Table I and plotted in Fig. I
together with those for sample _31-7 (Z7.4 UC - 7Z.6 ZrCt 90% density,
open pore = 33.5_0 of total void) for comparison. It is interesting to note
that not only the rate of vaporization of BI-9 is higher than that of BI-7, " "
but also the slope of the plot for BI-9 is different from that for BI-7, _
Currently the vacuum emission of BI-9 is being measured. The final
composition and pore structures of B I-9 will be determined after the
completion of the emission measurements, _
2.2 Redepositio n Studies=.
A physical redeposition run has been made between a UC
cathode at 1730°C and a Hi anode at 780°C in the all-metal cell shown in(3)
Fig. 13 and Fig. 14 of the second quarterly report . The anode
temperature was maintained by adjusting the rate of flow of the compressed
*About 84% density before the vaporization runs, based on the theoretical
density o_ the nomina_ composition.
.... ---_- _,...-_:-..:_.._.-_.,T._ .... '_'_'_ ' _ .*7,,........_ .... : ._ ,. :. J I Ie,,_,_......... ,., ,•_,:.. ..... , -- L _ .._,_....
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rair impinging against the back of the anode. The cell operated satisfactorily
for a period of 7_ hr before a leak developed at the point where the Ni-
sheathed Chromel-Alumel thermocouple was welded to the center of the
anode surface and where the compressed air coolant impinged on. It is
felt that air cooling is probably not suitable for a Ni anode operating at high
temperatures. An arrangement for cooling the anode with water through a
metal thermal barrier has been constructed. This is being tested at this
. moment in the same cell containing a UC cathode and a Ni anode.
i
Z° 3 Thermionic _mission Microscopy _
!
A hyperstoichiometric UC sample was polished and e_-
amined in the microscope at 1700°K. Heterogeneity of the emitting surface
was demonstrated and fine pearlite-like structures were observed in some
of the crystal grains. The emission pattern changed gradually under con-
tinous heating and applying the accelerating potential. In a few hours, the
surface of the sample" seemed to become quite porous. Correlation of _
these observations with metallographic examinations is being pursued.
Z. 4 _High-Ternperature Mechanical Propertie s.
The sample testing fixtures have been incorporated into
the furnace and heated to 1800°C for "shakedown" evaluation of the equip-
ment. Minor mechanical difficulties were observed in the loosening of
the bottom testing fixture and swelling of the sample loading tube in its
guide. In addition, the bottom of the furnace, was found to be uneven so
that the stability of the whole furnace may be affected during the testing.
, Necessary corrections and refitting were therefore made and all these
difficulties have been overcome.
Machining techniques for putting fiats on the 1/4-in.-diameter and
1- 1/4-in.-long test bars have been developed using electrodischarge
machining. Six bars can be machined in one operation. Tests on 10 UC -
90 ZrC bars will be initiated shortly.
1965009318-007
3. Irradiation Studies.
3.1 Unclad Carbide Capsule.
The irradiation of the unclad carbide capsule GAZ.-306-1F1
started in GETR on March 4, 1963. All the thermocouples operated satis-
factorily. The temperatures recorded by each of the four W- (74 W-Z6 Re)
thermocouples during March, 1963, are plotted in Fig. Z (a), (b), (c) and
(d). The RAFT facility was not in use until March 8, 1963, because of the
need of some additional thermal stress calculations by GETR b¢Iore the
"" temperatures of the outer Inconel can could be raised to "_bove _000°F. _
_r Although it is too premature to speculate on the conditions of the samI.l_s :
==. _ :, .:,
v: in eachpin from the thermocoupte data shown in Fig. Z, the info', uaation -
l
does indicate that: :
(1) All the thermocouple readings declined near the end of the reactor ;_
cycle, probably due to the change of the neutron flux density and distribution ,_
in the reactor.
(Z) The low-density pin containing No. 10 thermocouple stayed in the
: temperature range of 1700 to 1800°C for most of the cycle.
(3_ The temperature of the high-density pin, as shown by the read-
ings of thermocouple No. 9, decreased steadily from March 8 to below
i 1300°C near the end of the cycle, indicating an increasing loss of heat
(probably due to fuel swelling) from the high-density carbide samples.
(4) The two thermocouples (No. 7 and No. 8) in the medium-density.
pin, for some unknown reasons, do not register similarly, The reading,,', _,
of both dropped to about 1450°C near the cud of the cycle, probably due to
the change of the neutron flux conditions in the reactor. $
The seccnd cycle will commence during the first week of April and
3
will end by about the first week of May, 1963, ._
: * The temperature drop is probably notdueto fuel swelling, since when i_
GETR restarted, the temperat-ares of thermocouples No. 7 and _o. 8
, • 0 0went back o 1700 C and 1650 C, respectively. Thermocouple No. 9, ,
however, registered only 1350 C.
• .,_ ,: _- . ,'_ • "_'-- " ....... ,_IB _ ,T.._,'_':, :',:,::_ _ -_ ,9 _ " _--_ _'--_._:i" ": ._,_,.w_'
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3.Z Clad Capsule. _"_
3.Z. 1 Vapor-deposited tungsten-clad samples. _
All the carbide fuel bodies have been prepared.
r
Cladding of these fuel pieces by vapor-deposited tungsten according to
the configuration shown Jn Fig. 30 (b) of the second quarterly report (3) ran
into some difficulties. It was discovered that HzF z which is the gaseous
product of the coating process using WF 6 + H Z, became trapped inside the =
void maintained by the tungsten preform and severe corro'sion of the carbide i!
resulted. This difficulty was overcome by first se Lling the carbide with a _'
thin layer (0. 003 in. ) of tungsten under conditions where the contact between !
the carbide and the HZF z formed was minimized. During the buildup of
the thickness of the coating by the normal procedures, this thin seal-coating :_
prevented the HzF Z trapped inside the void from reacting with the carbide.
Since the seal-coating is very thiu, it is felt that it should not stop the _'
fission gases from leaving the fuel ard R0ing:into the void once the fission
gas pressure is built up in the fuel. -Because of the addition of this seal- _!
coating, the tungsten baffles u_ed for limiting fuel redistriL, ution in the :.
clad can during the irradiation are eliminated. .,
The coating gases Consist of a mixture of WF 6 + H Z C He at a total
pressure of about l/Z atm., which has been freed from oxyget_ and moistuce
contaminations. During the seal-coating period, the velocity, of the gas
flow is mairitained high fn order to sweep away as f_r _,s possible the
corros,:ve_reaction product t-tZF _ 2ormed, and the temper;-;ture of the sample _
is maintained low (350 to 400°C) So that the ra,te 02 t_zF_: formation is low.
Because of the low temperature used, the rate of doating is consequently
also low. The seal-coated sample is then placed inside the tungsten pre-
forms and encapsulated at about 700°C.. After the coated sample is cooled
to room temperature, _ small hole is drilled into one of its flat faces, and
the sample is outgassed at 1800°C. The hole is then plugged with a small
tungsten pin and sealed with Pt braze.
n W m_ i • m m I
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Several seal-coated specimens have been examined; no attack of
the carbide was observed. Two seal-coated specimens were placed in
prefcrms, encapsulated and outgassed as described above. After sectioning,
the carbide pieces were found to be _.n very good shape. These results es-
tablish the soundness "of the procedures mentioned 'above for _he
cladding of carbide fuels with tungsten by the thermochemical technique.
Coating of the UC, 90 UC - 10 ZrC, 30UC - 70 ZrC samples is being
carried out at San Fernando Laboratory. The coating cf UO z spherical
; particles by vapor-deposited tungsten has also been attempted at San
_,, Fernando Laboratory. Results obtained to d:te indicate that a certain :
amount of developmental work is needed before a satisfactory procedure
can be established. To meet the irradiation schedule, both the W-UO z and : =- !_
! the W-UC cermets will be fabricated from a blended mixture of tungsten _.,
= report ( 3} '_powder and the fuel particles, as described in the second quarterly
3.Z. Z 98 wt-% .W - 2 v,t-% Mo alloy clad samples.
The samples are being fabricated according to the
configuration of Fig. 33 (b) in the second quarterly report (3). All the alloy
: cups and caps have been machined. Compatibility studies as described in
': the second quarterly report (3) and in Section 4.Z of this report, indicate
r
that UC and 90 UC - 10 ZrC interact with this alloy at 1800°C and that a
very slight a.-nount of interaction has also been observed between this alloy 1
and 30 UC - 70 ZrC. On the basis o(these observations, it has been de-
cided that the fuels used in the alloy clad irradiation samples will be
) limited to 30 UC - 70 ZrC, W-UC cermet, and W-UO z cermet. Further- at-
rrore, the inside surface of each alloy can will be coated with 0. 003-_n.--
thick vapor-deposited tungsten to minimize the chance of clad-fuel inter-
.i
action. Since the fuel pieces will net be seal-coated with vapor-deposited
tungsten, tungsten baffles will be u_ed to limit the redistributi6n of fuels _
in the clad can during the irradiation. The 30 UC - 70 ZrC fuel pieces
have been fabricated. The cermet rue!s, ts st,'ted in Section 3. Z. 1, will
-- "
I
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be fabricated from a blended mixture of tungsten powder and the fuel _i
i
particles. Tungsten coating of the inside surface of the alloy cups is
being carried oat at San Fernando Laboratory. After the fuel pieces are
loaded into the aUoy cups, _he caps will be diffu¢ion-bonded to the fueled
cups by using 74 W - Z6 Re alloy as an intermediate layer, as stated in
the _econd q_rterly report (3}.
4. Studies of New Cathode Materials.
r
4. I Vacuum. Emii_.sion and V apori_-ation.
- The vacuum emission of the hot-pressed stoichiometric
U_/0C_ sample DI-2 188. _ _ensity) has been measured aft_er the
'_ c0mPl_4ion of its vacmtm vaporization studies, The results are shown in
: Figl 3. Included in the 1_me figure for comparison are the vacuum
: _ emissiondata of the:hot-pressed Carbon-rich UMoC z sample D I-I (U0.24
':_ - _- Mo0.z2C0_.54_ _nd the vacuum emission data for:the hot p.ressed 30 UC -
70 ZrC (90c_ density} sample BI-7. _ These results fall closely to one-
another, supporting the theory that the emission is primarily due to the
: "-" -presence of uranium inthe sample. UC,I_oC and UC-TaC containing ;"
_ ?0 nz01-_ UC and _30 mol-_ uc have been prepared by Cold-pressing and
: sintering. Studies of-,the__vacuum vaporization rates of the UC-NbC :
s_ples _iil be i_itiated as soon as the i:arbide pieces are cavitroned to _'
:" -' the desired raze.
-. 4. Z Diffusion.
'_ -4, _-, 1 Studies of removal of _uenched-in uranium [rorn
... _ -rnetA!-richUC-and UC-ZrC bit thermal treatments..__ |, ,
-. _, _ :.. In thee secon d quarterly report (3), two.compatibility _ ,
/ runs at 1800°C for_-4 hr were carried out to study the suitability of 85 Wt=Y0 W -
15 wt'-_ Mo and 78 wt-_0"W - 2:.wt-_0 Ivio alloys as c_tndidates for the cladding of
J
1965009318-011
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uranium carbide reactor fuels: ;_
Briefly, the results may be summarized as follows:
(1) UC, in contact with both 98 wt-_o W - Z wt-_oMo and 85 wt-_oW - i
15 wt-% Mo, developed an extensive grain boundary liquid phase associated
with radical grain growth.
(2) Both 98 wt-% W - 2 wt-_0Mo and 85 wt-_0 W - 15 wt-%Mo alloys
were attacked by reaction with the uranium carbide and were penetrated _
throughout by a Liquid phase thought to be a uranium-molybdenum alloy.
This liquid phase was seen at a large percentage of the triple grain boundary
inte r s e ction s.
_ :(3) UC in contact with pure tungsten showed Liquid-phase formatidn.
The liquid did not penetrate the t_mgsten. :. _
Several hypotheses were made to explain the formation of _ liquid
phase in the uranium carbide. These were: (I) the single-phase structure _.'k
of the metal-rich carbide used was due to a quenched-in high-temperature
solubility for uranium metal which easily migrated to the 98 wt-_o W - _"
2 wtL%'Mo or 85 wt-% W - IS wt-% Mo alloy and alloyed=with Mo.
(Z) Nitrogen and oxygen were present in the uraniam carbide in sufficient =_
quantities to hold uranium as UN and UO in solution with UC to give a _,
single-phase structure, It w_s then gettered by the test alloys to precipitate _
Liquid uranium. (3) Carbon, because of an activity gradient, migrated _?
from the carbide to the test alloys, leaving the carbide so metal-rich as to/ _
, ,_
l precipitate uranium. . /
During this reporting period, procedures were established and ?
completed to check the first hypothesis.' _
/
i
='Thermal treatment of uranium/carbide. _-
A sample of the metal-rich uranium carbide (4.76 - 4.80% C) used : :_
for the compatibility runs referred to above was supported on ZrC and =
heated to 180O°C for 2 hr, slpwly cooled to 1 lO0°C over a period of Z hrp
and then furnace-cooled to room tm_nperature. _ The treatment was
designed to remove a quenched-in structure and a11ow uranium to precipitate. _
j
!
I I
-1
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Metallographic examination of the heat-treated specimen revealed that a |i
liquid phase was present at the edges of the specimen, Little grain growth _:
had occurred. These results seemed to partially substantiate the hypothesis
of a quenched-in high-temperature solubility for uranium. _
Thermal treatment of 90 UC - I0 ZrC. i
Several samples of 90 UC - I0 ZrC were obtained to evaluate the
compatibility of this fuel material with 98 w_-_0 W- 2 Wt-_0 Mo. The material
was free from uranium inclusions and metal-rich (4.74 - 4.8 wt-_ C, i
: stoichiometric sample C = 5.01 wt-_0). _
In order to fully characterize the material prior to the compatibility '"
run, the following tests were performed: _ -_
._ (:I) A s axn:ple of the above chemistry, supported on clean ZrC, was ==
heated to I:500°C for l/Z hr, tl_en cooled to IZ'/0°C to 12Q0°C and held'for
8 hr to precipitate any quenched-in metal, h4etallographic examinations
: showed only trace amounts of precipitated metal at a few grain boundaries. _ :
: "Chemical analyses showed that the heat-treated material had essentially
the same,carb0n content (4.72 to 4.76 wt-_ C) as:before the heat treatment.
Tl,_is lack of change in the carbon co'ntent indicates that the material was j
: not benefited by the evaporati _n of uranim_i from the' sample during •this •
: treatment.
•. • (2) The 90 UC - i0 ZrC used for the compatibility test with 98 wt-%W _-
2 wt:-_0Mo was subje_cted to a heat treatment designed to remove any free
/
uranium:from the _structure by-evaporation. The material was heated to
I800°C in a cold wall vacuum chamber for l' hr and then cooled for 1 hr at
each of the foUowing tempera_res! l?00°C, 14?0°C: 13"70°C, and IZT0°C:
= ._nalyses for carbon, nitrogen, and oxygen _,re being obtained for this ::
material
4.2.2 New Compatibilit;. __ Tests... at 1800°C (Run D2.-4).
A further_serie8 of: specimens was employed to
determine if the incor_patibility of 98 wt'-_0_ W.- z v}t-_ Mo alloy with UC would
_ _ -
1965009318-013
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extend to uranium carbide fuel materials stabilized with ZrC. To accomplish
this evaluation, 90 UC - l0 ZrC and 30 UC - 70 ZrC were placed in contact
i
with 98 wt-_o W - 2 wt-_0 Mo alloy at 1800°C for Z4 hr in the fol!o_-ing array:
._ "- 30 - W = 90 W'm
Z Mo Z Mo
A 30 UC - 70 ZrC versus W sample was included as a comparison __
r
standard; this combination is considered to be compa+,ible for the test
= conditions. The results obtained are described as foUows.
90 UC = I0 ZrC versus 98wt-_W = Z wt=_0Mo.
: (I) An extensive liquid phase was formed surrounding the 90 UC - : :
_. 10' ZrC grains in amounts much greater than could be generated by pre = _
cipitation heat t=eatment of the 90 UC - 10 ZrC notin contact _rith the alloy. _ :
Radical grain growth occurred in the 90 UC - 1O ZrC. Visual estimation of
-: :
the amount of liquid present showed less than the axnount present with pure
UC in coRtact with.98 wt=_0 W - 2 wt-_0 Mo for similar test conditions. ..
_ (Z) A liquid phase, thought to be a U-Mo alloy, was found thr0ughout, -.
the 98 Wt-% W - Z Wtm_0 MO alloy at triple grain boundary intersections.
TMS liquid phase extended to and-completely filled the W to 98 '_-°/0 W - _ _.
., 2 wt-_ Mo interface. =
30 UC = 70 ZrC versus 98 Wt=_0 W - Z wt-% Mo. : "
" L
(1) The 30 UC - 70 ZrC showed essentially a single=phase structure:
No large _ amounts of liquid phase were observed. .: "_
(Z) The 9g_wt=_0 W - 2 wt=_0 Mo revealed very sm_all amounts ofliquid
phase at _riple grain bounda-3"y intersections throughout its volumet
5 _ 30 UC - 70.ZrC versus W. ....... =
- -- No liquid-phase formationwaS observed either in the carbide or in . : ...
the tungsten. _ -=
-j :,
_ Thus, 98 wt-_0 W - Z,v'*-=_ Mo alloy does not appear to be as attrac_ve .:
• °
a clad material as.pure tungsten for uranium carbide fuels, _ even when _ -- - =
_ _ • " , . ,t _ In 'llllll IHI _ °
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diluted with as nxuch as 70 tool-% ZrC, for reasons o£ a possible de_ra-+
k
dation of strength due to the presence of a grain boundary liquid phase and
because fissioning would occur in this liquid phase ifindeed it does contain
: uranium, The incompatibility does not seem to be related to a quenched-in
_gh-temperature soluability for uranium metal by either pure UC or 90 UC-
I0 ZrC,
4.3 Diffusion-Emission.
%
Sample D3-1, a hyperstoichiometric (5, 0Z wt-_o C) UC
= wafer clad with vapor-deposited tungsten, which has been heated for 838 hr
at 1800°C, has been set up for microprobe analysis Of any uranium penetra-
_ tion into the tungsten. Two hypostoichiometric (4.70 wt-_0 C) UC wafers are
=. =being coated with vapor-deposited tungsten at San Fernando Laboratory for
, continuing the diffusion-emissiOn studies of the W versus uc system..
.
- _"UTUR E PLANS&:
: .+ _-
I. Lone-term Tests.
L .+
1.1 Rate.of Vaporization of UC-ZrC in CesiumiVapor.
-_" 90 UC - I0 ZrC and 30 UC- 70 ZrC samples of 85 to 90% -'
theoretical densities will be prepared by coId-pressing and sinteringfor
.the 1000-hr runs in the two all-metal cells builtfor such a purpose, Studies
-- of the vacuum vaporization rate of sample Al-la will be continued in order
= to find out whether the increase in its vacuum vaporization rate by heating
++ in cesium is permanent. Another 100-hr run will be made at I. 8 torr
+ cesium pressure an=l Z083°K with a new 90 UC - I0 ZrC sampl e.
S+
1,2 Emisslon Stability of UC-ZrC and W+-clad UC in Cesium
. Vapor .....
The second life-test ceil containing a vapor-deposited
" tun gsten-cla_UC cathode will be assembled and operated, Parts for the
third life-test cell wiil be gathered fo+r its assembling.
+
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_ Z. Studies of High-temperature Properties of UC-ZrC.
Z. I Effect of Porosity on the Rate of Vaporization and Electron
: Emission of UC-ZrC in Vacuum.
re
Measurements will be made on the vacuum emission of *.he
'_ low--density 30 UC - 70 ZrC sample BI-9, the vacuum vaporization rate of /£
which has been described in this report. The final composition and the
; pore structures of BI-9 will be determined. Studies will be initiated on the
; vacuum vaporization rate and vacuum emission of another low-density 30 UC-
70 ZrC s&mple Blol0 prepared by cold-pressing and sintering.
_ -_ .2
: Z.Z Redeposition Studies.
; Physical redeposition stuehe s will be carr.: ed out between a
UC cathode at 1800°C and a Ni anode at various temperatures between 300
tO 900°C.. ":
Z. 3 Thermionic Emission Microscopy.
: : Efforts will be made:to correlate the emission pattern and
the microstructures of UC. Studies will be initiated on thepoisoning and
regeneration-of a UC emitter.
L
Z.4 High-temperature Mechanical Properties:
Measurements will be started on the modulus of rupture of
:
the 10 UC - 90 ZrC samples.
- 2/
3. Irradiation Studies
3. I Unclad Carbide Capsule.
"i, The conditions of operation of the capsule in GETR wiU be
• followed during its second irradiation_cycle. Plans for the hot-cell ex-
"I amination of this capsule will be laid down, in anticipating the discharge of
' this capsule by the first week of May, 1963.
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3.2 Clad Capsule. i
I
The samples of the clad capsule will be fabricated and the
capsule components gathered for its assembling by the first week of
May, 1963.
4. Studies of New Cathode Materials.
4. I Vacuum Emission and Vaporization.
_- : :The vacuum rate of vaporization of the UC-NbC sample ,
_will be initi-_ted. .
2-
-. 4. Z Diffusion. = " ", '"
SP.mples for diffusion runs DZ-I (Re versus UC and 75 W- l
DZ_ z3.5 Re versu_ UC), (85 wt-% W 15 wt-% Mo versus UC), D. -3
198 wt-% W - 7.wt-% Mo versus UC) and D2-4-198 wt-% W - Z wt-% Mo versus
90 UC - I0 ZrC) will be sent for microprobe ;studies for establishing concen- .
tration gradients_ and compositions of new phases. = The W-Mo aUoys (Z and
z
: _ 15 wt-% Mo) used in the diifusion runs D2:2_ Dz-3 and DZ-4 will also be
studied for any segregation of Mo at their grain boundaries.
.
4.3 Diffusion-Emission.
Sample D 3-1 (vapor-deposited tungsten-clad hyper stoichi-
ometric UC) will be subject tO microprobe studies for any uranium diffused
into the tungsten clad during its 838 hr at 1800°C. Samples D3_Z and D3-3
(vapor-deposited tungsten-clad hypostoichiometric UC) will be prepared and
' the studies initiated at 1800°C.
5. Fabrication Development. .
The main efforts w_.'.ll be in the fabrication of the samples of the clad
irradiation capsul_.
L
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Fig. 2(cont.)--Temperatures o£ pins in the unclad carbide capsule.
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Fig. Z(cont;)--Temperatures Of pins in the unclad carbide capsule.
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